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Severaldifferent theories have been put forward to explain the stability of the dormant spore, its formation and its
germination.On the one hand, Lewis, Snell and Burr (l) have proposedthat contractionof the peptidoglycancortex is
responsiblefor the dehydrationof the protoplast,whilst Gould and Dring (2) believethat this occursin responseto the
high osmoticactivity of the cortex and its expansionbrought about by the presenceof many unshieldedacidicgroups.On
the latter view, germinationoccurswhen cross-linkingof the acidicgroupsoccurs,leadingto lossof osmoticactivity and
contractionof the cortex. Ellar (3) however believesthat dehydrationof the protoplastoccurredat an earlier stageby
osmosisto the mother cell and that the rigid cortex merely maintainsthe dehydratedstate.In his view germinationoccurs
on the activationof a hydrolyticenzymewhich attacksthe peptidoglycan.
was providedby Izard and Willis, and
Evidencefor a contractionin the early stagesof germinationof .8. cereusspores
reportedby Murrell (4). These resultswere basedupon packedcell volume measurementstakenwhen germinationwas
arrestedat varioustimes (includinga flewseconds)by mercuric chloride addition.For times up to 8 s, a contractionof up
to 2U/owasreported,followed by expansionto and beyondthe original volume. Detailsof the mixing techniqueby which
the germinant (L-alanine)or the mercuric chloride was added were not provided.In both cases,unlessspecialmixing
deviceswere used,it would be expectedthat completemixing itself would requireat leasta few secondsso that readings
taken of almostany propertyat around thesetimes might be erratic.There is evidencefrom microscopyof an increasein
the breadthof the sporeson germinationafter 30 min (5), but no contractionat shortertimes.
hasbeen
Materials and methods:To avoid the problemsof very short times, a slowergerminatingorganism,B. subtilis,
studiedat 35"C in degassed18 mM Tris-20mM KCI buffer, at pH 8.2. Addition of germinant (L-alanineat 35"C in the
samesolvent)wasperformedeither by a calibrated"pipetteman" pipettefollowedby rapidaspirationand expiration,or by
meansof a plungerdevicecarryingthe small volume of alaninesolution, which alsoproducedrapidmixing. In both cases,
reliablereadingscould be taken I min after germination.The propertiesof stablesporesand the progressof germination
were studiedby photon correlationspectroscopy(PCS) bv which the apparenttranslationaldiffusioncoefficient(Dr) and
thereforethe equivalentStokesparticleradius(r), could be determined:r : (kT)/(624D1) wherek is the Boltzmann
constant,4 the solventviscosityand T the absolutetemperature.Sporesscatterlight very stronglyso that ultrafiltrationof
was unnecessary,
and at a concentrationof 6 x 10?particles/ml,sufficientphoton countswere recordedin
suspensions
about50 s to allowan accurateD1 valueto be evaluated.
B. subtilis
sporesapproximateprolateellipsoidsof revolution of dimensions1.2 x 0.6 g.m so that rotationalas well as
translationalmotion might be expectedto contributeto the correlationfunction. However,Chenet al. (6) haveshownthat
for such a particlesize range,rotationalmotion is so slow as to be negligible,particularlyat high scatteringangles.High
scatteringanglesare alsodesirableso as to minimize the effectsof any possibletracesof dust (7). Accordingly,a scattering
angleof 90' wasusedand diffusioncoeffrcientswere obtainedfrom a plot of ln (gtlt(t) - I ) vs channelnumber (b) , where
g(r(t) is the normalizedintensitycorrelationfunction and b is relatedto time, t by t : bz, r beingthe chosensampletime.
The basicequationmay be written (8) ln[gt2l(t) -ll% : -Drk2t where k : [4zrrllolsin (0/2), n beingthe refractive
index o[ the solution, trothe wavelength,n vacuo,and0 the scatteringangle.A He-Ne laserwasused,with )ro: 632.8nm.
Figure I showsa typicalplot for dormantspores.
Results and discussion:For the dormant spore, D1 was (5.10 r- 0.09) x lO-s cm2sec-l.This correpondsto a Stokes
radiusof 0.59g,m consistentwith the dimensionsas visualizedfrom opticaland electronmicroscopy(5, 9, l0). After the
addition of the germinant (L-alanine) little if any changein the diffusion coeflicient (to 4.91 -r 0.10) was manifested
during the next 120 min (Figure 2) by which time observation by phasecontrast microscopyand optical density
measurementsconfirmed that 990/o
of the sporeshad germinated (phasedark). The averagedStokesradius had risen
would correspondto an
slowly from 0.59rr.m (dormant) to only 0.61 pm after 80 min. A decreasein volume of - 200/o
increasein diffusion coefficientof -

70/o:
this appearsto be excludedfor the casestudied.Opticaldensitymeasurements
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performedin parallelwith the PCSrevealeda l0 min lag periodbeforea fall in absorbance(with
first order characteristics)
from 0.45to 0'25 over the 120min period:D1 measurementsextendedwell into this lag period.Figure
2 containspoints
( x ) for which ultrasonicationof a suspensionwasperformedbeforethe
additionof germinant;microscopyconfirmedthe
absenceof aggregates
in this caseand germinationproceedednormally.
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FigureI kft): PIot of the ln[g(2)ft)- 11,whereg@(1) is the normalisedintensityautocorrelationfunction,
versus
channelnumber
for dormant B. subtilis spores.A Malvern multiiir correlator (K702g at a sampletime of 25 ps wasused. Thescatteredlight
was
examinedat an angleof 90o. TheB. subtilis spores,at a pafticleconcentratioiof 6 x 101/m;twere
incubatedat 35 " C in degassed
18 mM Tris- 20 mM KCI bffir, pH : 8-2. Figure 2 (right): PIot of the z-averugeapparentdiffusion
coefjicientD7 measuredat an
gngle of 90" as a fungtjo^n_o{time alter the addition of germinanr-(L-alanineaTutii to 20 ;M. spoi iiiunt*tion
: 6 x I0
7/ml; temperature: 35oC; buffer as
jresh
above:o and Lprepararions,mixing by pipette; x ultiasonicatedpreparation,mixing
by plunger. All solutions, plungers and pipettes were equitibratid at the tempemturi of the experiment(35"e
so that thermal
rc-equilibrutionupon mking wasnot involved. Contro! experimentson the mixing proceduresrevealed
no disturbanceto the results
aftera I minperiod.
Thus a cortex contraction at short times cannot be confirmed for this spore. It is conceivable
that a volume decreaseof
60/o(equivalent to an increase in D of - 2o/o)or less occurred or even that a larger
change (later reversed) occurred within
the first minute after addition of germinant. More rapid mixing and more accurate
detection methods would be required to
investigate such possibilities. The fall off in absorbance at almost constant volume
suggests loss of cellular material,
lowered refractive index and scattering power during the germination process, consistent
with the observations of others
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